
Praise from the Prison 
Lesson 12 in the series, “Empowered” 

“The crowd joined in the attack against Paul and Silas, and the magistrates ordered them to be stripped 
and beaten with rods. After they had been severely flogged, they were thrown into prison, and the jailer 
was commanded to guard them carefully. When he received these orders, he put them in the inner cell 
and fastened their feet in the stocks. About midnight Paul and Silas were praying and singing hymns to 
God, and the other prisoners were listening to them. Suddenly there was such a violent earthquake that 
the foundations of the prison were shaken. At once all the prison doors flew open, and everyone’s chains 
came loose. The jailer woke up, and when he saw the prison doors open, he drew his sword and was 
about to kill himself because he thought the prisoners had escaped. But Paul shouted, ‘Don’t harm 
yourself! We are all here!’ The jailer called for lights, rushed in and fell trembling before Paul and Silas. He 
then brought them out and asked, ‘Sirs, what must I do to be saved?’ They replied, ‘Believe in the Lord 
Jesus, and you will be saved—you and your household.’ Then they spoke the word of the Lord to him and 
to all the others in his house. At that hour of the night the jailer took them and washed their wounds; then 
immediately he and all his household were baptized. The jailer brought them into his house and set a 
meal before them; he was filled with joy because he had come to believe in God—he and his whole 
household. When it was daylight, the magistrates sent their officers to the jailer with the order: ‘Release 
those men.’ The jailer told Paul, ‘The magistrates have ordered that you and Silas be released. Now you 
can leave. Go in peace.’ But Paul said to the officers: ‘They beat us publicly without a trial, even though 
we are Roman citizens, and threw us into prison. And now do they want to get rid of us quietly? No! Let 
them come themselves and escort us out.’ The officers reported this to the magistrates, and when they 
heard that Paul and Silas were Roman citizens, they were alarmed. They came to appease them and 
escorted them from the prison, requesting them to leave the city. After Paul and Silas came out of the 
prison, they went to Lydia’s house, where they met with the brothers and sisters and encouraged them. 
Then they left.” Acts 16:22-40 (NIV) 

1. When we are in difficult circumstances we need praise our way through them.  
“Give thanks in all circumstances; for this is God’s will for you in Christ Jesus.”  
                                                                                                                      1 Thessalonians 5:18 (NIV) 

“Through Him, therefore, let us at all times offer up to God a sacrifice of praise, which is the fruit of 
lips that thankfully acknowledge and confess and glorify His name.” Hebrews 13:15 (AMP) 

This is what the LORD says: “You have said, ‘This is a desolate land where people and animals have 
all disappeared.’ Yet in the empty streets of Jerusalem and Judah’s other towns, there will be heard 
once more the sounds of joy and laughter. The joyful voices of bridegrooms and brides will be heard 
again, along with the joyous songs of people bringing thanksgiving offerings to the LORD. They will 
sing, ‘Give thanks to the LORD of Heaven’s Armies, for the LORD is good. His faithful love endures 
forever!’”Jeremiah 33:10-11 (NLT) 

2. Praise has the power to change atmospheres.  
“Then the priests left the Holy Place. All the priests who were present had purified themselves, 
whether or not they were on duty that day. And the Levites who were musicians—Asaph, Heman, 
Jeduthun, and all their sons and brothers—were dressed in fine linen robes and stood at the east side 
of the altar playing cymbals, lyres, and harps. They were joined by 120 priests who were playing 
trumpets. The trumpeters and singers performed together in unison to praise and give thanks to the 
LORD. Accompanied by trumpets, cymbals, and other instruments, they raised their voices and 
praised the LORD with these words: ‘He is good! His faithful love endures forever!’ At that moment a 
thick cloud filled the Temple of the LORD. The priests could not continue their service because of the 
cloud, for the glorious presence of the LORD filled the Temple of God.” 2 Chronicles 5:11-14 (NLT) 

Note: Praise is the gateway to God’s manifest presence. 

“Enter his gates with thanksgiving; go into his courts with praise. Give thanks to him and praise his 
name.” Psalm 100:4 (NLT) 

“You are holy, enthroned on the praises of Israel.” Psalm 22:3 (NLT) 

3. Freedom is meant to be shared.  
"My friends, you were chosen to be free. So don't use your freedom as an excuse to do anything you 
want. Use it as an opportunity to serve each other with love.” Galatians 5:13 (CEV) 



“The kind of fasting I want is this: Remove the chains of oppression and the yoke of injustice, and let 
the oppressed go free. Share your food with the hungry and open your homes to the homeless poor. 
Give clothes to those who have nothing to wear, and do not refuse to help your own relatives. Then 
my favor will shine on you like the morning sun, and your wounds will be quickly healed. I will always 
be with you to save you; my presence will protect you on every side. When you pray, I will answer 
you. When you call to me, I will respond…” Isaiah 58:6-9 (GNT) 
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